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ABSTRACT
Lake Mainit is the deepest and fourth largest lake in the Philippines. The
productivity and biodiversity of this oligotrophic lake have become vulnerable to various
environmental and human pressures resulting from rapid economic development in the
region. An inventory of fish, invertebrates and aquatic vegetation occurring within Lake
Mainit and its single outlet Kalinawan river was conducted to generate a comprehensive
profile and status of the lake’s biodiversity that will be useful in updating the Lake
Mainit Development Plan towards the sustainable use of the lake resources. A total of 41
species of fish, 5 crustaceans, 8 mollusks and 14 species of aquatic plants were identified
in the lake. The most popular fish resources are the gobies pijanga (Glossogobius giuris)
and bugwan (Hypseleotris agilis) although their populations have declined through the
years. Several exotic species of fish have been introduced in the lake, such as tilapia, carp
and catfish. The most abundant crustaceans are two species of freshwater shrimp: the tiny
shrimp Caridina mindanao locally known as isik and the freshwater prawn
Macrobrachium lanceifrons locally known as ulang. The most abundant freshwater
mollusks found in Lake Mainit are the bivalve Corbicula sp. locally known as bibe, and
the snails Viviparia angularis (ige) and the golden apple snail Pomacea canaliculata
(kuhol). Lake vegetation is dominated by submersed plants such as Hydrilla vertilicillata
and Vallisneria sp., forming extensive underwater meadows. Floating plants such as the
common water hyacinth Echornia crassipes are the dominant vegetation along
Kalinawan river. Among the most conspicuous plants fringing Lake Mainit is the Indian
or sacred lotus, Nelumbo nucifera, locally called paguse. Declining water quality, open
access fisheries and exotic species introductions are among the most urgent
environmental concerns that threaten the sustainability of Lake Mainit’s biodiversity.
Keywords: Lake Mainit, aquatic biodiversity, vegetation, oligotrophic, LMDA

INTRODUCTION
Freshwater resources like lakes, rivers, streams, reservoirs, ponds, marshes and
swamps are scattered over the major islands in the Philippines. These inland waters are
home to a high diversity of native as well as introduced freshwater fish species (Conlu,
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1986). With such rich resource attributes, the freshwater habitats of the Philippines are
considered economically important but threatened biodiversity systems.
Lake Mainit is the fourth largest lake in the Philippines with a surface area of
17,060 hectares, a shoreline 62.1 km long, and a watershed area of 87,072 hectares
(LMDA, 2005). Twenty-eight river tributaries flow into the lake from surrounding upland
areas, while only one outlet river, the 29-km long Kalinawan River, drains into Butuan
Bay through Jabonga, Agusan del Norte. Lake Mainit is a shared resource of the
provinces of Agusan del Norte and Surigao del Norte in Northeastern Mindanao, and is
bordered by eight municipalities that comprise the Lake Mainit Watershed (Fig. 1). Four
of these are lakeshore municipalities, namely, Mainit and Alegria (Surigao del Norte),
Kitcharao and Jabonga (Agusan del Norte), while two municipalities are located along
the Kalinawan River system, namely, Santiago and Tubay (Agusan del Norte).
An ecological study by Tumanda, et al. (2006) describes Lake Mainit as an
oligotrophic lake with high transparency and sufficient nutrient supply to support high
productivity. Lake Mainit has well-oxygenated freshwater of excellent quality to supply
domestic uses and is considered one of the cleanest lakes in the Philippines. Woltereck
(1941 cited by Lewis, 1973) provided the earliest depth measurements at one site of the
lake at 167m. Bathymetric measurements obtained by Tumanda, et al. (2006) confirmed
that Lake Mainit is the deepest lake in the country, with a mean depth of 128 m and a
maximum depth of 223m (Fig. 2).
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Figure 1 Map showing the location of Lake Mainit in northeastern Mindanao.

Very limited information is available on the aquatic biodiversity of Lake Mainit.
Pauly, et al. (1990) reported 37 species of finfish occurring in the lake compiled from
various sources spanning six decades (1930s-1980s) (Manacop, 1937; Herre, 1953;
Gracia, et al. 1962; Gracia, 1981; Gracia and Magsumbol, 1985 all cited in Pauly et al.
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1990). Diversity of molluscan fauna in the lake was studied by Abrea (2003) but no
information on the lake’s flora is available from literature. The motivation behind this
study is to obtain an inventory of fish, invertebrates, and aquatic plants in Lake Mainit
and Kalinawan River. This study is part of a comprehensive research program jointly
funded by the Philippine Council for Aquatic and Marine Research and Development of
the Department of Science and Technology (PCAMRD-DOST), the IFAD-Northern
Mindanao Community Initiatives in Resource Management Project (NMCIREMP) of the
Department of Agrarian Reform - Caraga region (DAR-13) and the Lake Mainit
Development Alliance (LMDA) toward the sustainable fisheries management and
biodiversity conservation of one of the Philippines’ major freshwater ecosystems.

Figure 2. Bathymetric map of Lake Mainit in northern Mindanao
(Source: Tumanda et al., 2004).

METHODS
An inventory of finfish, invertebrates, and aquatic vegetation occurring within
Lake Mainit and along its single outlet, Kalinawan River, was conducted from August
to November 2007 through field survey and collection, interview with fishers, and
survey of local markets. Voucher specimens of the different fish, invertebrates, and
plant species were collected during the surveys. Species reportedly present in the area,
but without voucher specimens, were also listed and noted. The resulting fish and
invertebrate inventories were matched against earlier works (Pauly, et al. 1990; Abrea
2003) to determine if any changes occurred in the biodiversity of the aquatic organisms.
Classification of finfish species adopted the system of Greenwood, et al. (1966)
and FAO “Identification Sheets” (FAO 1975). Common English names of fish species
were adopted from De Bruin, et al. (1994) and Rainboth (1996) while the local names
were based on the vernacular names used around the lake area.
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Assessment of aquatic vegetation in lake was conducted through a spot check
survey using a random quadrat sampling method. At least five quadrats (measuring 0.5m
x 0.5m) were thrown randomly in each sampling point. Distance between each sampling
point was approximately 300m. Percent cover of submerged plants was estimated, while
counts of associated fauna, particularly the mollusk, were obtained in each quadrat. For
broader estimates of aquatic vegetation, percent cover was read on board the boat while
cruising and specific points were marked by a global positioning system (GPS). In areas
with very low visibility, however, no estimates of percent cover were obtained. An
assessment of plankton communities was conducted earlier by Tumanda, et al. (2006)
and was, therefore, not included in this study.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Finfish Diversity
At least 41 species of finfish belonging to 8 orders, 24 families and 29 genera
were identified in Lake Mainit and Kalinawan River based on collected samples from
fishermen’s catch and market surveys (Table 1). This number exceeds the 37 species
reported by Pauly et al. (1990) suggesting that more species are now found in the lake.
On the other hand, 13 species listed in Pauly et al. (1990) are not reported in the present
study. Notably absent from the current list is the tarpon Megalops cyprinoides (“bulanbulan”), the Hawaiian ten-pounder Elops hawaiiensis, and the spotted grunt Pomadasys
hasta. Pauly et al. (1990) also listed five species of gourami whereas only one species is
reported in the present study, although Lake Mainit fishers allege that at least three kinds
of gourami still occur in the lake, albeit rarely encountered. At least four more fish
species remain unidentified as no voucher specimens were collected (Table 1). A stylized
distribution map of finfish resources in Lake Mainit is shown in Fig. 3.
This difference in species diversity across time could be attributed to a number of
factors. Some species may have become locally extinct due to overfishing or the
increased prominence of introduced or exotic species (such as tilapia, carp, and catfish).
Conversely, the apparent increase in species diversity of fish in Lake Mainit could be due
to the migratory nature of many species that follow different temporal patterns. At least
11 of the 41 finfish species (27%) identified in the lake are freshwater fish and the rest
(73%) are mostly migratory fish that either enter freshwater bodies or move out to sea at
certain parts of their life cycle in order to spawn (Pauly et al. 1990). Several known
marine species in the list are caught in Kalinawan River near Santiago and Tubay,
Agusan del Norte. Many of these fishes have wide habitat ranges where they inhabit
coastal lakes, rivers, estuaries, lagoons, and creeks. Majority of these fishes were caught
at mature stages except for Therapon jarbua where many juveniles or young stages were
caught by various gears. Young stages of T. jarbua and young adults of Valamugil
cunnesius and Mugil cephalus are known to enter freshwater ecosystems (Conlu 1982).
Figure 4 shows the most common finfish resources found in Lake Mainit during the 2007
assessment.
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Table 1. Diversity of finfish caught from Lake Mainit and Kalinawan River (August to
November 2008).
Family

Species Name

Local Name

Common Name

1 Anabantidae
2 Anguillidae
3 Carangidae
4 Carangidae
5 Carangidae
6 Centropomidae
7 Chandidae
8 Chandidae
9 Chandidae
10 Channidae
11 Chanidae
12 Cichlidae
13 Cichlidae
14 Clariidae
15 Clariidae
16 Cyprinidae
17 Cyprinidae
18 Engraulidae
19 Eleotridae
20 Gerridae
21 Gobiidae
22 Gobiidae
23 Gobiidae
24 Gobiidae
25 Hemiramphidae
26 Leiognathidae
27 Leiognathidae
28 Lutjanidae
29 Lutjanidae
30 Lutjanidae
31 Mugilidae
32 Mugilidae
33 Mugilidae
34 Mullidae
35 Phallostethidae
36 Scatophagidae
37 Siganidae
38 Siganidae
39 Sillaginidae
40 Theraponidae
41 Theraponidae
Unidentified Finfish

Anabas testudineus
Anguilla marmorata*
Caranx sp 1*
Caranx sp 2*
Ulua mentalis*
Lates calcarifer*
Ambassis sp 1*
Ambassis sp 2*
Ambassis commersonii*
Channa striata
Chanos chanos*
Oreochromis nilotica
Oreochromis mossambica
Clarias batrachus
Clarias sp
Cyprinus carpio
Puntius binotatus
Engraulis sp*
Hypseleotris agilis*
Gerres filamentosus*
Glossogobius giuris*
Glossogobius celebius
Glossogobius sp.
Ophiocara aporos
Hemiramphus sp*
Leiognathus equulus*
Leiognathus sp*
Lutjanus argentimaculatus*
Lutjanus sebae*
Lutjanus sp*
Mugil cephalus*
Valamugil cunnessius*
Mugil sp*
Upeneus sp*
Neosthetus thessa*
Scatophagus argus*
Siganus punctatus*
Siganus sp*
Sillago sihama*
Therapon jarbua*
Mesopristis cancellatus*

Puyo; Bakang
Kasili
Langub
Bogok
Samin-samin
Laya
Ibis
Ibis
Ibis pangan
Haluan
Bangus
Tilapia
Lipunan
Bangkok
Agok-ok; Pantat; Hito
Carpa
Gabot
Mole
Bugwan
Latab
Pijanga
Pijanga
Bul-a
Durod
Suloy-suloy
Mawalay; Sap-sap
Pot-pot
Gingaw
Bilbigan
Aha-an
Banak; Balanak
Gisaw
Lampohon
Bod-bod/salmoyete
Bolinao
Kikilo
Buras
Danggit
Aso-os
Bugaong
Pigok
Bakoko
Bungusan
Subok
Anga; Bunog

Gourami
Giant mottled eel
Trevally
Caranx
Caranx
Giant sea perch
Glassfish
Glassfish
Glassfish
Chevron snakehead
Milkfish
Nile Tilapia
Mosambique Tilapia
Thai catfish
Native catfish
Common carp
Spotted barb
Anchovy
Goby
Spotted mojarras
White goby
Goby
Goby
Snakehead gudgeon
Halfbeak
Common slipmouth
Slipmouth
Red snapper
Emperor red snapper
Snapper
Flathead mullet
Long-arm mullet
Mullet
Goatfish
Priapium fish
Spotted scat
Rabbit fish
Rabbit fish
Common whiting
Convex-lined therapon
Cross-barred grunt
Unidentified
Unidentified
Unidentified
Unidentified

* Migratory based on compiled list by Pauly et al. 1990 and fisher observation
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Two freshwater species, namely, Oreochromis nilotica (tilapia) and Cyprinus
carpio (carpa) are known to be introduced fishes in the Lake. The gobies Glossogobius
giuris (locally called pijanga) and Hypseleotris agilis (bugwan) are the most popular
species, reported to be the most abundantly caught fish in the 1980-81 assessment (Pauly
et al. 1990) and the 1995-96 study of Galicia and Lopez (2000). These gobies are
considered by fishers in Lake Mainit as native or indigenous, although Pauly et al.
(1990) reported that they may be marine species entering the freshwater ecosystem of the
lake. A tiny priapium fish belonging to Order Atheriformes, Neostethus thessa, is an

Figure 3. Generalized finfish resource map of Lake Mainit in
northeastern Mindanao.

endemic species to Lake Mainit (Froese and Pauly, 2007) that is caught by fine-meshed
nets. Locally called bolinao, N. thessa is a benthopelagic species that is listed as
endangered in the IUCN Red List (Jenkins, et al. 2009 cited in IUCN 2014) due to its
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highly restricted or localized distribution in Mindanao which makes it very vulnerable to
threats of overfishing and a continuing decline in habitat quality.

A

B

Figure 4. Common finfish species of commercial value in Lake Mainit. A) Glossogobius
giuris B) Hypseleotris agilis C) Oreochromis nilotica D) Cyprinus carpio E) Channa
striata F) Valamugil cunnessius G) Anguilla sp. H) Neostethus thessa

The giant mottled eel Anguilla marmorata (kasili) used to be caught in great
abundance in the 1970s but its population had diminished through years of overfishing.
Anecdotal accounts from fishers along Kalinawan River related massive trapping
operations, allegedly catching more than 100 kg per fishing operation, during the annual
spawning migrations of the eel toward Butuan Bay and as they return as glass eels or
elvers where they migrate upstream into freshwater ecosystems. Anguillid eels are
catadromous fish, living their adult life in freshwater or brackishwater environments but
migrate towards the open ocean to reproduce (www.fishbase.org). The giant mottled eel
breeds in deep channels of the Indo-Pacific region particularly in southern Philippines,
east of Indonesia, and west of New Guinea at depths reaching 400m (www.fishbase.org).
Today this high-valued finfish has become a rare commodity in the lake and river
environs largely attributed to unsustainable fisheries. This species has been considered
endangered in Taiwan although it is not listed in the IUCN Red List of Threatened
Species (Jacoby and Gollock, 2014).
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Aquatic Invertebrate Diversity
Four major groups of aquatic invertebrates are found in Lake Mainit, namely,
bivalves, gastropods, crabs, and shrimps (Table 2). The most common bivalve (Class
Bivalvia) is of the genus Corbicula (Family Corbiculidae) locally called bibe which
possibly consists of two or more species (Fig. 5). Abrea (2003) identified Corbicula
manilensis and four other unknown species along the littoral zone of Mainit and
Kitcharao. These bivalves are commonly found along the littoral zones of Barangay
Tagbuyawan (Mainit), San Pablo (Jabongga), San Roque (Kitcharao), and as far as
Habungon and La Paz (Santiago) along the midsection of Kalinawan River. Commonly
found in culture ponds and soft muddy shores of the lake and along Kalinawan River
(Santiago) is the Chinese pond mussel, Sinanodonta (Anodonta) woodiana (Family
Unionidae), locally known as Taiwan shell which is an introduced species to the lake and
its environs.
Table 2. List of invertebrate species in Lake Mainit.
Class/Family
Class Bivalvia
Fam. Corbiculidae
Fam. Unionidae
Class Gastropoda
Fam. Viviparidae

Fam. Ampulariidae
Fam. Thiaridae
Class Malacostraca
Order Decapoda
Fam. Portunidae
Fam. Atyidae
Fam. Palaemonidae

Species

Local Name

Common English
Name

Corbicula sp1
Sinanodonta (Anodonta)
woodiana

Bibe
Taiwan shell

Freshwater clam
Chinese pond mussel

Vivipara angularis
Unidentified
Unidentified
Pila luzonica
Pomacea canaliculata
Melanoides sp.

Ige
Hapyuson
Kuyambuway
Punggok
Golden kuhol
Suso

Philippine pond snail
None
None
Freshwater snail
Golden apple snail
Trumpet snail

Scylla sp.
Unidentified
Caridina mindanao
Macrobrachium
lanceifrons
Unidentified

Alimango
Kagang
Isik
Ulang

Mangrove crab
Freshwater crab
Tiny freshwater shrimp
Philippine river prawn
River shrimp

At least six species of snails (Class Gastropoda) occur along the shore of Lake
Mainit. The most abundant gastropod is Vivipara angularis (Family Viviparidae), one of
the most ubiquitous Philippine pond snails (Fig. 5). Locally called ige, this gastropod is
found in Bunga (Jabonga) at a density as high as 213 individuals.m-2. This snail is also
found in Tagbuyawan (Mainit), Jaliobong and San Roque (Kitcharao), and San Pablo
(Jabonga). Also gathered in moderate abundance are the native Philippine snail Pila
luzonica, known locally as punggok, and the Golden Apple snail Pomacea canaliculata,
known as golden kuhol. The Golden Apple snail (GAS) is an introduced species to the
Philippines from South America (Cagauan and Joshi, 2002) and is considered one of the
most invasive species and a persistent pest in ricefields. In Lake Mainit this snail is
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ubiquitous in Mainit, Kitcharao, and Jabonga often found together with the native P.
luzonica. Also found in lakeshore and riverine habitats is the trumpet snail Melanoides
sp. (Family Thiaridae) known as suso among local fishers, which is a common tropical
freshwater gastropod of widespread occurrence in Southeast Asia (www.animalbase).
Two unidentified snail species similar to V. angularis, known locally as hapyuson and
kuyambuway also occur in the lake.
Taiwan
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Figure 5. Diversity and distribution of mollusks in Lake Mainit. A. Viviparia angularis (Ige);
B. Pomacea canaliculata (kuhol); C. Melania sp (suso); D. Sinanodonta woodiana (Taiwan
shell); and E. Corbicula sp. (Bibe).

At least five species of crustaceans are found in Lake Mainit, namely, a mangrove
crab (Scylla sp.) and an unidentified crab (locally called kagang), and three species of
freshwater shrimps, known locally as isik, ulang and pasayan. Isik is a tiny shrimp with
carapace length (CL) between 3.3-3.8 mm and ranks second as the most abundantly
caught organism in Lake Mainit, largely used as shrimp meal in feed formulation for
aquaculture projects. Collection of this shrimp was made in Lake Mainit in July 1985 by
Cai and Shukita (2006) who reported this as a new species from the Philippines, Caridina
mindanao, under Family Atyidae. The freshwater prawn ulang was identified as
Macrobrachium lanceifrons by Cai and Shukita (2006) from the same July 1985
collection. Cai and Shukita (2006) report that this species is the only endemic
Macrobrachium in the Philippines and was earlier reported only in Luzon but is now
known to have a wider distribution in Mindoro and Mindanao. Pasayan is an unidentified
shrimp species found in Kalinawan river.
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Aquatic plant diversity
A total of fourteen (14) species of aquatic plants classified into six submersed and
eight floating and emergent plants are found in Lake Mainit (Table 3). Voucher
specimens were collected and preliminary identification was made based on Winterton &
Scher (2007) and a poster published by PCAMRD. All submersed plants form extensive
underwater meadows with the exception of the duck lettuce Ottelia alismoides. A
common aquatic plant is Vallisneria sp., locally called lusay akin to the marine eelgrass,
which is found growing in clear water along the shore together with Hydrilla verticillata,
Najas graminea and Ceratophyllum sp. (Fig. 6). Hydrilla, known locally as dugman,
grows quite extensively as monospecific mats with average cover of 86%, particularly in
Alegria and Jabonga along the mouth of Kalinawan river and (Fig. 7). Hydrilla has been
reported to be a noxious plant in Washington Bay (Winterton & Scher, 2007), its ability
to form extensive mats making the bottom anoxic. This information is significant in
lakes where the water is quite stagnant, unlike rivers with a relatively strong current.
Since dugman is a very fast growing plant it can compete for space with other plant
species in the lake.
Among the emergent plants, the Indian or sacred lotus Nelumbo nucifera, locally
known as pagusè, occurs in wide patches with an estimated total area of 11.26 hectares
within the lake (Fig. 7). The largest pagusè bed is found in Barangay Marayag (5.2 ha)
followed by Tagbuyawan (2.7 ha) both in the municipality of Mainit. Several small
patches (less than a hectare) of pagusè are observed in Jabonga and San Roque
(Kitcharao). Fruits of pagusè are harvested mostly by children and are eaten or sold in
bundles for P0.50 each. The water lily or hyacinth (Echornia crassipes) is a floating
plant common throughout Lake Mainit and cover almost the whole stretch of the
Kalinawan river bank. In some areas, bamboo poles are provided to gather the water
hyacinth together which is used as fish shelter and fishing areas by local communities.
During the flood season or “guob”, the river can be impassable due to dense growth of
this plant. The piling up of this plant in the shallow parts of the river can cause back flow,
thus, raising the water level of the lake significantly causing it to overflow onto land.
A number of floating plants such as the water mimosa, Neptunia sp., locally known
as kupo-kupo or hibi-hibi occur in small patches along the upper part of Kalinawan river.
Usually found on the periphery of the dense water lily spread is the red-stem water
spinach Ipomea sp localy called kangkong. Submersed plants are conspicuously absent
downstream of Kalinawan River except for filamentous green algae which are used as
baits for pole fishing of tilapia. Approximately 3km from the river mouth, a small patch
of duck lettuce, Ottelia alismoides, grows on muddy substrates.
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Submersed
Submerged plants
plants

Figure 6. Aquatic plants of Lake Mainit and Kalinawan river: A) water nymph;
B) coontail or hornwoot; C) duck lettuce; D) eel grass or tape grass; E) eel grass - rosette
type; F) Hydrilla; G) Lotus lily or paguse; H) red lotus; I) water hyacinth J) water
lettuce; K) pond fern; L) kangkong or water spinach M) water mimosa; N) Unidentified
floating plant.
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Figure 7. Distribution of major aquatic plants around Lake Mainit: A) Vallisneria
sp. (lusay); B) Hydrilla verticillata (dugman); C) Nelumbu nucifera (paguse).

Other kinds of vegetation growing along the banks of Kalinawan river comprise
of at least six species of grass and weed, locally known as tigbao (Saccharium
spontaneum), makahiya (Mimosa pudica), moti-moti, ayaganay, dawpang and tamok.
Table 4. List of species of aquatic plants of Lake Mainit and its river systems.
Local Name

Common Name

Submersed Plants
Vallisneria sp.1
Vallisneria sp.2(rosette type)
Hydrilla verticillata
Najas graminea
Ceratophyllum sp.
Ottelia alismoides

Group & Species

Lusay
Lusay
Dugman
None
None
None

Eel grass, tape grass
Eel grass
Hydrilla
Water nymph
Coontail, hornwoot
Duck lettuce

Floating & Emergent plants
Echornia crassipes
Pistia stratiotes
Nelumbo nucifera
Nymphaea sp.
Azolla sp.
Neptunia oleracea
Ipomoea aquatic
Unidentified

Water lily
None
Paguse
Paguse
None
Kupo-kupo, hibi-hibi
Tangkong
None

Water hyacinth
Water lettuce
Sacred lotus, Indian lotus
Red lotus
Pond fern
Water mimosa
Water spinach
None
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MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The present inventory of finfish resources in Lake Mainit and Kalinawan river
suggests that changes in biodiversity have taken place over the decades. At least 13
species (35%) listed in Pauly et al’s (1990) report were not observed in the present study.
Conversely, some 17 species reported in this study were not listed in the earlier report.
The difference in species composition of the lake fish resources through time may be due
to several reasons, such as local extinctions due to overfishing, increased competition
with introduced or exotic species, or degrading water quality because of increasing
mining and domestic activities. Majority of the finfish species (>73%) in the lake and
river are migratory (catadromous and anadromous), using the Kalinawan River as their
only route to move between the lake and the waters of Butuan bay.
Lake Mainit is also an important habitat to a highly diverse community of
freshwater invertebrates and vegetation, many of them important and iconic, such as the
Indian lotus N. nucifera or paguse whose ecological and economic importance is yet to
be evaluated. On the other hand, the uncontrolled growth of the water hyacinth, Echornia
crassipes, particularly along its tributary and outlet rivers, can lead to seasonal backflows
and flooding episodes along the lake margins that can severely affect the livelihoods of
lakeshore settlements. Increased siltation and pollution from mining activities and open
access fisheries are among the most serious environmental concerns that threaten the
sustainability of Lake Mainit’s biodiversity. Ecosystem-based management approaches,
such as improving water quality, regulation of mining and fishing activities, and
promotion of sustainable livelihoods, are recommended in conserving the aquatic
diversity of the lake and its environs. Strengthening inter-LGU cooperation under the
Lake Mainit Development Alliance (LMDA) paramount in implementing sustainable
management for this critical ecosystem.
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